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ABSTRACT

L'ptake. translocation and persist3nce of carbendazim in 'coconut in
relation ll) control of Slem bleeding caused by Thie1aviopsis p.aradoxa
was studied. The iungicide when applied through a single rOOI@ 109
Bavistin1palm. was detected up to 2m height in the trunk 'of treated
palms l'n feeding side. whereas no fungicide was detected from
remainll1g three sides. In the former cast'" the fungicide accumulated in
sufficient concentrations 10arrest the internal dec3\' for six months. The

residues detec:ted in nut water from nuts of different ma~urity from
treated aJult palms (20 - 25 yrs.) were within safe limits.
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I~IRODUCTIQN

Stem bleeding i~ an important disease of coconut. reported from
many countnes (~-lenonand Pandalai. ]958: Nambiarand Sastry. 198~).
Recemly. involment of Thiela\'i0psisparado"(a(de Seynes) Von Hohne!
as :J primary cau$~ltiveagent ot the disease was established (Nambiar
el.:J!.. lY~6J.The pathogen has been reported to be ver\' sensitive tu
B~\'lsljn 50\VP (Carbendazim: methyl-2 - ber.zim:dazolc carbamate:
r...mc) under in-vitro conditions (Ar.on.. 1986). Ad-hoc field comrol
tri01lsinvoh'ing Bavistin application a:;one d the treatments haye been
reported to control the disease (Nambiar anJ Sastry. 1988).Therefore.
a study on uptake. translocation and persistance of the fungicidein stem
of coconut was undertaken so that the informationcan be used for better
and effective control of.the disease. Effect of the fungicideon viability
of endoconidia and chlamydosporesof tlie fungus was also studied.
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MATERlALS AND METHODS

Adult palms (25-30yrs.) of coconut were treated @ 0.5 g Bavi~tin/
100 ml water/palm and 10 g Bavistinll00 ml 0.5N HClIpalm by root
feeding through a single young. functional and red-coloured root from
the basin just below the surface soil. For the treatment at higher
concentration. 10% suspension of Bavistin was prepared in 0.5N HCI.
filtered through Whatman No 1filter paper and the filterate was used for
root feeding.
--------------------------
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To SJudy the relationship between uptake of carbendazim and spiral
arrangement of leaf scars on the coconut stem, two palms were fed
through a single "(oot at higher concentration. just below a leaf scar on
tht:-lower protioo of th~ stem. The stem samples (2-3 cm deep) were
taken from nodal area of marked leaf scar and subsequent five leaf scars
such that the centre of the scar for sample no 1 and 6 were just above
the point of roo I feeding. Six more stem samples were taken from
l~t~;~0d~kHea. opposite to fOimer sites of samplings. As uptake of the
iungicide ,was fo\.;nd to bc: independent of the leaf scar arrangement
(Table 3). no differemiation \\"a$made between nodal and internodal
:!rea~ of the stem while taking slem samples in subsequent studies.

For the translocation and persistance stUdies in the stem, the
samples were taken from four sides of the treated palms at 1.2 and 3m
5t~m height after 12. 20. 50. 120 and 180 days (both concentrations).
Samples of nut water from -t, 6 and 10 months old nuts were collected
frum four palms. treated @ 10 g Ba\'istin/palm after 1. 8, 23 and 30 days
for residue analysis. In another experiment, bunches having 6 months
old nuts were makred in 3 palms and feeding was done from the marked
hunch sipe and nut samples were takc:n after 1. 8. 15 and 30 days. The
samples were analysed for presence of carbendazim by using bioassay
methud.

.-

Bioassay tests were perform.cdagainst T. paradoxa by using food
poison techniquc. For analysis of the stem samples tt,e tissue was
squeezed to get 2-3 ml extract in culture tubes. The extract was sterilized
after adding agar powder (2%). Slants were prepared and inoculated
with 4 r.lm mycelial disc of the text fungus. Observations on fungal
growth on slant mediumwere recordedafter 3 daysof incubationat
300C.Presence of carbendazimin stem wasalsodetermined by artifically
ino.:ulating the treated palmsat both concentrations with T. paradoxa by
bore hole method (Nambiar et.al., 1986). Palms were inoculated at
1 and 2 m height on feeding and opposite sides to feeding site, just after
complete uptake of the fungicide.Observation on external bleeding and
extent of internal decay were recorded after 20 days and 7 months,
respectively. Fer analysis of nut water samples, the nut water was
sterilized after adding agar power at 2%, the medium was poured in
sterile plates and inoculated with the test fungus, Colony diameter was
recorded after an incubation of 40 hrs at 30°C.Quantification of the
fungicide was done hy using standard dose response curve (Fig.la).

To stud);the effect of Bavistinon endoconidiaand chlamydcijpores
of the fungus, spores were soaked at different concentrations (1, 2, 5, 10,
50 and 100 ppm) for 7, 15and 30 days and washed thrice with distilled
water by centn-fugation. Viabilityof the washedspores was checked by
germination test (Mather and Ravenscroft, 1966), pedormed on
sugarcane juice agar medium (200 ml sugargane juice, 20g agar and
800 mI distilled water; pH 4.5).
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RESlTL TS AND DISCUSSION

/. /' T. paradoxa was found suitable a~ test organism for bioassay of
/ ,/ carbendazim with a low ED50value of 0.057 ppm. Carbendazim could be

quantiileJ in nut \~'ater using stan<:Jarddose response curve (Fig. 1a).
Auwcla\'ing of the samples did not affect the sensitivity of the as~ay
(Fig. lb).

Good growth of the test fungus was noticed on control stem extract
agar slants (containing no fungicide) within 24 hrs. Absence of growth of
the fungus on test slants for 3 days was recorded for positive presence of
carbendazi":1 (Table 1)..\s per sensitivity of the assay. the samples with
positive response had the fungicide at concentrations ;; 0.5 ppm
(Table l).

1"0 phytotoxic symptoms were noticed on palms treated with acidic
extract (0.5N HCl) of Bavistin. The recovery of carbendazim from
the fungicidal suspension in 0.5N HCl was determined spectro-
photometrically, and was found [0 be quantitative. The solubility
of carbendazim showed a sharp increase with increase in H-ion
concentration. below pH 3.0 (Table 2).

The data on detection of carbendazim in stem samples taken from
;il1Jat :lOcii:1tennodal areas are presented in Table 3. The fungicide was
detl.'cted only in samples taken from feeding side. while no fungicide \Va"
tr,lced in samples taken from remaining three sides irrespective of nature
of the stem tissue sampled (nodal and internodal area). This indic<\tes
th:1t the translccation of carbendazim in coconut stem is independcnt of
the spir:~!arrangement of the leaf scars. The results on persistance of the
fungicide in stem (Table 4) further confirm the finding. On feeding side.
the chemical was detected at 1m height for 20 days in palms treated
@ 0.05 Bavistin/palm and at 2m for 180 days in palms tre'ated @ 109
Bavistin/palm. The observations made on disease development in the
treated palms after anificial inoculation with T. paradoxa are also in
agreement with the above mentioned results (Table 5). The external
bleeding symptoms were recorded in all treatments except one. Palms
treated @ 109 Bavistin did not exhibit the symptom at 1m height ::>nthe
feeding side. while it was noticed in all other treatments. Extent of
intermal decay at 1 and 2m. on feeding side in palms treated with higher
concentration was less as compared to other treatments. The intermal
decay at all inoculation sites. in palms treated at lower concentration was
at par with the decay in control (untreated) p&lms.

The results on effect of Bavistin soaking on endoconidia and
chlamydO:spores showed that the treatments at conc~ntrations tested Le.
1-100 ppm, were not lethal to the .>pores.Good germination (90%) was
recorded after various tr~atments. The rate of germ tube growth of
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spores treated at' 1-2 ppm was normal. while it was slower for
spores treated at 5-100 ppm, However. the spores treated at higher
concentrations also grew into normal colonies after a short lag period.

The ,results on residue analysis in nut water from sev~n palms (rool
tl'd In lOr.Ba\'istin I sho ed that the fungicide accumulated to detectable- ~ ~

k\'cl only in one palm. The detected concentrations in' this palm in nut
\\'Jter of -+.band 1,/month~ old nuts Were:respe,;tively 0.0,0.28 and 0.5
ppm Jfter I d3~' and 0.19.0,47 and 0.17 ppm after 8 days of treatment.
The chemical was not detccted in abo\'e mentioned samples after 23 and
.~(I da~':, l)j tht: tre;Jtmenl.

From the ahow results following conclusions could be drawn :
i) T.Jns!ocation oj carbendazim in stem of coconut palms is independenl
l,j !h;.' spiral arrangement of leaf scars on it. In palms, treated 0; 0.5g
U;l\'I5tilvpalm the uptake and persistance of the fungicide is tOo low to
fi\ e 3ny protection against the disease. The bui!r.Lup of fungicide
clmcentration in palm~. treatcd @ 109 Babistin/palm is sufficieT)t !O
protect it up to I-~m on the feeding side for six months. The pathogen
i:\ known to colonize the host stem all around and in severe cases. the
infectio,n gl)CSup to stem apex (t-.fenon and Pandalai. 1958). Hence. the
fungicidal treatment at the higher concentration i5 likely to be effective
lmly in palms that are in early stages of disease de,,::Iopment (having
leasions up to I-2m height). Palms having lesions all around should be
root fed at more than one site. ii) Present stud\' shows that the effect of

fungicide on the spores is fungistatic. The-refore. repeated fungicidal
Jpplication may be required for prolonged control, and iii) The
fungicide does not accumulate in harmful proportions it;!nut water of
nuts of different maturity from 20-25 yrs old palms as per toxicological
limits set for certain other edible commodities (Annon., 1974).
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Table 1. Relationship b~tween inhibition of 'Y. paradoxa growth and
carbendazim concentration in coconut stem extract agar slants.

Concentration ·
of carbendazim

(ppm)

. Control
0.1
O.~
05
1.0

.'

Desired concentrations were achieved by mixing I ml stem extract
irom ~n untreated palm and I ml fungicidal suspension of
appropriate concentration.

(0 Ob!>er\"ations on fungal growth were recorded as (+) for positive
growth and (-) for no growth.

Table 2. Effect of pH on solubility of carbendazjrn.

pH So!~bility ~mgll00 ml)

7.6
5.7
5.0
,to
3.1
2.2
1.0
0.0 (IN HCL)

1.0
1.3
1.8
3.6

19,0
180.0

1650.0
> 7500.0
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Tahlc J : Detection of carbend~zim in stem samples (after 20 days of treatment) taken from
nodal and inter-nodal areas of palms treated @ 10 g. navistinlpalm.

Sample

No.

Palm No. I (right handed crown)

IIt.of
sampling

(CIII)

Nodal arca

Assay Angle
reaction with

line
of

feeding

Inter-nodal area

Assay Angle
reaction with

line of
fceding

II t. of

sampling
(em)

. Palm No. II (left handed crown)
Nodal area Inter-nodal area

Assay Angle Assay Angle
reaction with reaction with

line line of
of feeding

feed.ing

+

~

~ "J 1111 I 1111,11 IHII,II

, "', u " __._

55

61

67

73

79

K6 +

\0"<t

~

(}().() - 180.()

- t2t1.6 - + 51.4

+ KK.2 - - 91.8

47.X - .. 132.2

... 12X.6 - - 51.4

00.II - 180.0

----
I. 74 . .1 IItI.11 _. IHO.O.
2. HI -. + 150.4 .. - 21).6".

8:.....
.1. XK 51}.2 'j 120-

".
ci
%

6K.4..... 4. I){I t .- - 111.6....:-...

"0 5. 111.1 . 14I.) _. + 1,1).7



The obscn',ations are based on three palins per treatment.
@ ("T")fungicide present (-) fungicide, absent.

Observations are based on two palms per treatMent.
@ (+) bleeding present and (-) bleeding absent.
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Table 4. Dtection of carbendazim in stem samples from feeding side
after different periods.

Amount of Height of Detection of carbendazim @ in
carbendazim sampling. samples taken after (days)
fcd.'palmtroot 12 20 50 120 180

0.:' g Ba\'islin 1m + +

50 WP
2m

" 3m - - - '-

S,Of!Carbendazim 1m + + + + +

(. 109Ba\'istin)
2m - + + + +
3m

Table 5. Effect of carbendazim. fed through a single root on symptom expression
of stem bleedingof coconutafter artificial inoculation with T. paradoxa.

Amount of Heightof Presence @ of bleeding Lesion size
carbendazim inocu!ation a: inoculation site after 7 months
fed/palm/root of pathogen after 20days (mm x mm)

Feeding Opposite Feeding Opposite
Side to feeding side to feeding

side. side.

0.5g Bavistin 1m + + 50x29 52x28
50WP

2m + + 67x35 65x26

5.0g'Carbendazim 1m - + 20x23 49x25
2m + + 37x28 56x24

.
Control 1m + + 49x28
(Untreated palms)

2m + + 67x30
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~ / L~gend to the Fig. 1 .

Rdationship between percent inhibition of radial growth of T. paradoxa
colonies on nut water agar and concentration of carbendazirn a)
concentration (logrilhmic) and percent inhibition (probit) and
b J concenlr~(ion (arithmatic) and percent inhibition (arithm:Jtic) when
the fungiciDe was added before ( . . )'and after (0 0)
sterlization of the medium.

",..
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.. ~.,._ ' ~md percenr inhibition ~p:-oiJi~juno
::"tiS.1 (:m::J!":i:J.,ic)and percem inhibition (arithr:13[iCJ \vhen

:-"::"..-:':IC~ was added before ( . . ) and after (0 0)
..':' ..z3.icn of th~ m~dium.
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